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T h e  I -ec ;earch  a n d  s y s t e m  d e v e l o p m e n t  war-l.:: d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  
paper- a i m e d  S t  o v e r c ~ z m i n g  s a m e  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  a s s o c i a t e d  1.cith 
t h e  c!evi..l E~!>>F.M o f  1  a r g e ,  camp1 er.: 1  i n e a r -  pr-nqrammi n g  pr-obi e m s ,  
T h e  m o s t  o v e r w h e l m i n g  p r c b l e m  is t h a t  o f  s i r e .  It: is n o t  uncommtzn 
+szr large?: p l a n n i n g  a n d  p a l  i c y  a n a l  j i c j i . 2 .  p r o t t l e m s  t o  h a v e  t e n s  o f  
t h a u s a n d s  o f  c o n s t r a i n t s .  a n d  a c t i  v i  t ies .  M a t r i x  g e n e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  
h a v e  h e e n  d e s i g n e d  tc) h e l p  i n  t h i s  p r o c e s s .  H a w e v e r ,  t h e  a m o u n t  
o.f manr_!al labor-. i n v u l v e d  is s t i l l  v e r y  g r e a t  ant3 t h e  f o r n ~ ~ ! l a t i o n  
p r o c e s s  is s u b j e c t  t o  errors w h i c h  are d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e c t .  
We p r o v i d e  a n  o v e r v i e w  o f  a s y s t e m  w h i c h  u s e s  a r t i f i c i a l  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  a n d  d a t a b a s e  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  h e l p  a k n o ~ l e d g e a b l e  u s e r  
+c!r-.nti_rl a t e  1  a rge  l i rlear- progt -ams.  T h e  s y s t e m  a ~ t t . a r r i a t e s  many o f  t h e  
t e d i a ~ ! s  praiL-e.;it;~zs a r ; ~ o c i a t e c f  wj..th l a l - g r - s r a l e  model. i n g  a n d  
pr-c!viriei; a tap-dc!wn d e v e l o p m e n t  e n v i r o n m e n t  w i t h  a number  c?S 
d i f  f e y - e n s  for i t?s  o$ pt-at'l.en-f r - a p r - e s e r f t ~ 7 . t i ~ n .  
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Fib! \!INTELLIGENT SYSTEM FUR FORMULATING LINEAE F'ROGH&MS 
--------------____----------------------------------- 
1. . I NJ-RQl?jLlcT I l1.N 
-----.....-..".------ 
T h i s  p a p e r  d e s c r i b e s  a p a r t i a l l y  i m p l e m e n t e d  s y s t e m  f o r  
for-mr_!?at ing l i n e a r  p r o g r a m s  {LF's) u s i n g  a r t i f i c i a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
+ - ~ r h r i i  - -- - q u e s .  G i v e n  a m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r o g r a m  o f  t h e  f a r m :  
< I !  maj.::imixe c:.: 
si-!b j ec:+ to :  
A:.; 4 t) 
:.: ) i j  / 
t h e  g o a l  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  p r 1 3 c e s s  is t o  p r o v i d e  n u m e r i c a l  
v&.lue,z f o r  c , A ,  b. C u r r e n t 1  y ,  f o r m u l a t i n g  l i n e a r  p r o g r a m s  is 
t t -ea.ked a s  z n  a r t  w h e r e  o n e  f a r m u l a t e s  many e x a m p l e s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  may o c c u r  i n  p r a c t i c e .  Af ter  s u f f i c i e n t  
e : i . pe r . i ence  w i t h  t h e  e: . iamples ,  o n e  s t a r t s  ti3 r e c o g n i z e  p a t t e r n s  
t h a t  a p p l y  t o  new p r o b l e m s .  Beyond t h e  a b s t r a c t  f r t r - m u l a t i o n  s t e p  
w h e r e  o n e  d e r i d e s  t h e  c l a s s  o.f m o d e l s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  t h e  new o n e  
f i t s ,  t h e r e  are t h e  g r u e l i n g  s t e p 5  o f  c o n s t t - u c t i n g  t h e  ~ n a d e l ,  
d e i / e l  o p i  ng  1 a b e l  i n g  s c h e m e s  f  i 2 r  t h e  r o w s  a n d  col v.mns ancl 
i ? r g a r ~ i x i n g  t h e  d a t a  t h a t  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  c n e f 4 : i c i e n t s .  
I n  t h i s  p a p e r  w e  d e s c r i b e  t h e  n z t ~ t r e  o f  t h e  f o r m u l a . t i o n  
p~ ' -ncec=s  an!:l . t h e  t echn iq i - ! e s  f o r  formc!:Lat ing a l i n e a r  p r o g r a m  1-!sing 
ai7 ? - n t i ~ l : !  i g e n t  syr;tem. T h e  LF' Fo rmul  a t o r  e m p l o y s  a r t i f  i c i  a1 
i n i : : ~ ~ . l l . i g e ~ - i c e  ( 41 ,  t ec f? r i i q i ! e s  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  p r o b l e m  fo r -mu1a t im- i  
p r a r e s s .  I t  is d e s i g n e d  t a  h a n d l e  a b r ~ a d  c l a s s  o f  l i n e a r  
pi-'~?~;jramming p! -ab lems b u t  w i  1 1  b e  p a r - t i c ! - [ l a r l  y u s e f  I-il i n  l ? r g ~  
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. s c a l e  c y s t e m s  wher -e  t h e r e  a re  many s ~ t b m t x l e l s .  I n i t i a l  1  y ,  t h e  
s y s i z ~ ! n  w i  : l l  b e  m e s t  s u i t a b l e  f o r  e x p e t - t  u s e r s ;  e v e n t ~ i a l l y  w e  h o p e  
t h a t  i t w i  1. I. b ecome  i n t e l  l i g e n t  e n a u g h  t o  h e l p  m a n a g e r s  o r  
. ;- t :~tden'ts w i t h  a m i n i m a l  e?:posut-e  tr! 1  i n e a r  p r o g r a m m i n g  
t e c h n i q u e s ,  
A s  +a!- as  w e  know n o  zsystem h a s  y e t  b e e n  d e v e l o p e d  t h a t  
e!-npiov.z e:.:pert s y s t e m  t e c h n i q u e s  t~ a i d  i n  t h e  f a r m u l a t i a n  of 
1  i r.!er~r.-. p r o g r a m s ,  H i l w e ~ e r ,  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  many d a t a  g e r ? e t - a t o r r  
f a r -  c ; p e c i i : i c  p r o b l e m  type .% - f a r  e: .ramplep see G e r s h a n  Cb:I. I n  a n  
a l t e ! - . n a t i v e  a p p r o a c h ,  S l a t e  Si S p i e l  b e r g ,  C141, p r o v i d e  a g e r t e r a l  
p~!r-pa.;e F'Lc'l .f t -ont-end t o  IFM' s m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r o g r a m m i n g  pacl.::age, 
IY!"'SX, [ 1 2 7 .  T h e  LOGS s y s t e m ,  (Et-awn, e t  al, CZI! p r r l v i d e s  a 
pnwer-f i-:l m s d e l  i n g  1 . anguage  f a r  s p e c j . - F y i n g  l o g i s t i c s  p l a n n i n g  
p!'c!blems. U L ! ~  r e se s . r c rh  c o m p l e m e n t s  t h e  w a r k  d o n e  b y  G r e e n b e r g  i n  
c n m p u t e r - - a i d e d  a n a l y s i s ,  C81, [ S J ,  H e  d e v e l o p s  t o a 1 5  a n d  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s  t e  h e l p  u n d e r s t a n d  L F s  a+ te r  t h e y  h a v e  
h e e n  f ot-n~c.!ta.i:ed. Out- a p p r o a c h  i s  t u  s p e c i f y  a n d  crse t h e  
sirri-tctt-1.1-a1 p ! - o p e e t , i e s  rlf t . h e  p r a b l e r n  d u r i n g  t h e  f ormu1 a t i  o n  
p r o c e s ~ s .  U c l o s e 1  y r e l a t e d  e x p e r - t  s y s t e m s  p r o j e c t  w h i c h  
c!:tr.rren.tl-a.ttlc;-e I?n f r.lr.in~!lati ncj LF's f o r  p t - e d ~ ! c t i  o n  p l  a n n i n q  i s 
r e p ~ r t e d  i n  E i n b a s i o g l u  a n d  J a r k e ,  E21. 
Linear -  pr-.ogramis range i n  s i z e  f r o m  smal :l p a r a d i g i i i  p t - ab l emz  t o  
ma:;sii/e proc!uctiori. / 'di . ; t .-ib~rti .on p r o b l e m s  r u n r i i n g  i n t o  h c r n d r e d s  ai: 
t h ~ ~ r s a n t l i s  e S  a c t i  vi. t-ie:z a n d  r o w s ,  T h e  l a r g e r  p r o b l e m s  c o n h i  r, 
smal L m o d e l s  r e p 1  i c a t e d  i n  d i m e n s i o n  a n d / o r  1 i n k e d  t h r o u g h  s a m e  
sort c\-f netw12rt:: s . t r l - !ctctre .  T h e  a r t  c3.6 f r - , ~ - . m ~ t l a t i n g  l a rg r= .  l i n e C 3 . r  
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progr.aiit:; i n v n l  v e s  d i  s t : i  ng!-!i s h i  n g  t h e  s m a l  1  p a r a c f i  gm p r a b l  ems and 
c f i ~ r - , ~ k e y - j . z i n g  'chi-. 1  inb: :a~~e. ; .  
At7 : i ! - - te l l  : ig~?rt . t  ziys.tei?! +or. f  orm!.!l a t i n g  l i n e a r  programer zrhiluld 
p ~ t - f  o i -m  t h e  f a 1  l o w i n g  f  C I I ? C . ~ ~ I I ~ S :  
ease t h e  ~ I - c ! c ~ ~ s  l . 6  f  o r m ~ \ l a t i o n  
d i v i d e  l a r g e  syz:.tems i n t o  c a r n p r e h e n s i b l  e s u b u n i t s  
~ i m p l  i f y  t h e  a r t i v i  t y  a n d  c c ! n s t r a i n t  l a b e l i n g  p r o c e s s  
g e n e r a t e  i n p u t  f o r  a m a t r i z  g e n e r a t o r  or  f e e d  d i r e c t l y  
i r i t i i  a s a l v e r - .  
f ac i  1 i t a t e  d e b u g g i n g  a n d  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  m o d e l s  
More t h a n  a n y t h i n g  e lse  w e  h o p e  t h a t  o u r  s y s t e m  w i l l  h e l p  
u s e r s  o v e r c o m e  t h e  p r o b l e m s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  c o m p l e x i t y  o f  r ea l  
wor.!.d applics-l: ion:;  o f  l i n e a r -  p rogr -amming.  
F i g u r e  1 showis t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  o+ t h e  p r o t o t . y p e  s o f t w a r e  
.~?vz;I:.:el~! t h a t  w e  ar-e b u i  1  d i n g .  
I I 
I I 
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FIGURE 1. 
S o f t w a r e  C o m p a n e n r s  
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- ! -h i s  is a l o o s e 1  y c o u p l e d  s % j s t e m  t h a t  tal-::es a d v a n t z g e  clf t h e  
At? LF' Gener . a t c t r ,  C 1 5 3  i t h i s  i-z. s : i m i l a r  i n  f u n c t i o n  til t h e  
p o p ~ ! l  a!' !2!+'!?.II s y a t e m ,  C l i 3 7  j . 
13f;lqcz. r q p ~ ~  =..:,- , r = t e m  i c r r  s o l v i n g  l i n e a r  a n d  i n t e g e r  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  p r o q r a m s ,  [ 121. 
1 E : r i " s  S&L d a t a b a . z e  managemen t  s y s t e m  (DE!+'!S:> C 1 7 .  
A t a b l e a t !  s o l ~ ! t i o n  a r l a ly se rp  A L E  LEI ] : ) .  
T h e  f i v e  s ~ f t w a t - e  s y s t e m s  i n  F i g u r e  1 c o m m u n i c a t e  b y  p a s s i n g  
f i l e s .  I t  i s  e a s y  ts i m a g i n e  m o r e  i n t e g r a t e d  d e s i g n s  a n d  o t h e r -  
o p p o t - t u n i t i  e s  f o r  t h e  emplaymer i t  o t  A 1  t e c h n i q u e s  - pal-tier-!l a r l y  
413r.- milciel. val. i d a t i  c ~ n  an i j  s e n s i  t i  vi t y  a n a l y s i s .  
T h e  L-F' Fat-mul a.tc!r.- is b e i n g  d e v e l o p e d  i n  PROLOG c?n a n  IEH 4341 
c t z~mpute r .  PROLCIO i 5: a 1 o g i  c -pragramrni  ng 1 a n g u a g e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
fcsr-ind u.z;e.f~!l  i n  a n~-[rnbev- o.t: 'ej . :pei-t  s y s t e m '  p r o j e c t s  iC47? ,  T h e  
k:;i.naw.leclge i n  t h e  LP F a r m i i l a t o r -  con . : i i s t s  o f  a nl-!ii-rber- o f  TI-ties 
!-.i..let,ar!t t o  t h e  i e r m ~ ! . l a t i o n  o f  LF' problem.;, T h i s  k n e w l e d g e  i s  n o t  
s p e c i f i c  t c l  a n y  g i v e n  a p p l i c a t i o n .  S p e c i f i c  a p p l i c a t i o n  k n o w l e d g e  
anci d a t a  v a l u e s  few. t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  LF' t a b l e a u  a re  s t o r e d  
i n  t h e  D'F-IFfIS. Tc! r;impl.if y t h e  e : . : p o f ; i t i o c  h o w e v e r  w e  a s s u m e  kha.4: 
t h e  LF' pr'Qi.1Pin s t i - u c t ~ r r e  is e:.;pl i c i t f  Y de.f i n e c j  i n  a n  i n t e f - a c t i ( 2 n  
wl:kh i:i-!e t~.$;ev- o-f t h e  .;ysi.:e!~ r-ai:her- t h a n  b e i n g  shoy-ed i n  'ti?.. DBMS. 
S~.r:tic!n 2 dcs:-- -* ,iri bet; % h e  p h i  1  or ;ophy il.nder-1 y-s n g  o ~ ( r  a p p r o s c h  = 
A n  et.:arnpl e i n  t h e  d u m a i n  o f  e n e r g y  made i  i n g  is int i - -ad~!ced.  
,: 
. - .#-r..k:i .- o n  3 i_-!e~;~i-.:i b ~ . s  t h e  plrobl  e j i l  r e p r e s e n t t 3 t i  i ~ ) n 5  a v a i  1 a b l  e tc! 
1 1 .; ,<. 
-. -- -- arid m a i n . t a i n e d  i n'l-er.nz.1. 1  y b y  t h e  s y s t e m .  S e c t i o n  4. 
i : ! l u s t r . a t ~ ; c ;  t h e  lcrigic o f  t h e  r u l e - b a s e d  s y s t e m  i n  f o r m i - ! l a t i n 9  a 
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s m a l l  t r - . a n s p ~ ! - t a t : i c , n  p r o b l e m .  F i n a l l y ,  E;e!r t ion 5 p r e s ~ n t z  a
;;l_!mmar-y a n d  o u t  l i n e s  f u t ~ ! r e  &at-1.:: 
2 ;  F'HILUSrlF'H'Y' UI'.JDEF;!-YING THE LF' FORMIjLATOF: 
.......................................... 
L a r g e  l i n e a r  p ! - ~ g r a m s  t y p i c a l l y  h a v e  [3i:j p e r c e n t  or- m o r e  
.. 
-er-ize.; i r !  t h e  ma+ri:.r a n d  t h e  bulk:: o f  t h e  nonze roe . ;  a r e  1's. 
.- !!-t:i i; r e s u l  ts + ~ o m  t h e  d o m i n a n c e  o f  network:: s u b s t r u c t u r e s .  One c a n  
t a k e  s o v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  n ~ t w o r - k s  t o  v i s u ~ l i z e  t h e  p r o b l e m  a n d  f o c i ~ s  
a t t e n t i  o n  o n  t h e  c o m p o n e n t  s u b m o d e l  s. F o r  e x a m p l e ,  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
r - e p r e s e n t a k i o n  o f  t h e  P I E S  e n e r g y  p o l i c y  m o d e l ,  C 1 3 3 ,  is a 
diagr-.&in t h a t  p a r a l l e l s  t h e  f l o w s  i n  t h e  e n e r g y  s y s t e m .  T h e  
i n t e l l i g e n t  s y s t e m  h e l p s  c a t e g o r i z e  t h e  t y p e s  of l i n k a g e s  a n d  t h e  
su t tmadel r -  t h a t  are  c o n n e c t e d ,  
A c t - v i  t i  GS i n  a 1 inea t - -  p r a g r a m  r e p r e s e n t  ti-anc;f ot-mst icrnz i n  
e i t h e r  far-m, t i m e  o r  s p a c e .  T r a n s i o r m a t i a n s  i n  +orin are t h e  m o s t  
corriple:.r, Thecre o c c u r ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n  p r o c l ~ ~ c t  mi:.:: p r o b l e m s  w h e r e  
r - e s e u r r e s  s u c h  a s  l a b ~ r ,  c a p i t a l  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  mater ia ls  a r e  
t r a n s i e r m e d  b y  t .he  a c t i v i t i e s  i n t o  p r o d u c t . s .  I n v e n t o r y  h a l d i n g  
. . .  
a c t l v ~ t ~ . e s  a re  e ; . ;amples  r f  t r a n s f c w - m a t i o n s  i n  t i m e  w h i l e  
tran:spc::'!'tati!7n a c t i v i t i e s  are e;. : :amplez oi: t r a n s +  c r m a t i a n s  i n  
"F - - ' e x  
- I C! L. H p a r t  f r o m  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  model  a n d  a f e w  manpowet- 
p1s.!-inirig 2nd r-r.hed1-1.1ifig pt-ol-:ilerns, t h e  p a r a d i g m  m c c f e l s  ar-e 
.t.ypi c a l l  .;. t r a n s f  o i i m a t i o n s  i n  f  ~ t - m .  
AS a k i l - s t  s t e p  i n  f o r -mc t l a t i ng  a 1 i n e a r -  p r o g r a m  w e  j . & o l a . t e  
i as  ":lilcl.::s" ! . t h e  s u b m o d e l  s t h a t  are fot-m t r a n s  f  or ma ti^^^: 2nd  
c o n r r e c t  .tl-tern w i  +h ar-cs t h a t :  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  e:.ii s t ~ n c e  a+ sa lve  i::i. nd 
O f  l in i - : :age  i n  p l a c e  o r  t i m e ,  T h i s  is t h e  S i r s t  of f!?t-tr g n a l s  
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tha 'c :  mci.st, k .e  I-e3.i-hed t o  i d e n t i - ? y  t h e  v s l c i ~ s  ai: c A a n d  b. T h e  
.;mcor!d .t!-!r-ai.!gh .ft:.?i.!r-?rh a r e  ta spi=.rif:! j tt-ie Z r r - a n s p o r t a t i o n  
cii-!b!-,~del!:;, thi.2 i n t~ i - . pe t - i i l !d  linl.::.11ge~i a n d  t h e  p h y s i c a l  
+ c- 3 ',., .F> .f -' .- 
- .  ~ t t  !~-~~. t ia- is~  
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f a t - m t - k i  a t i  o n  becon!ecr rrror-e c ! e t a i  1  e d .  Thl-15 t h e  p r o g r a m  s~!ccet;si v e l  .v. 
at l :e!Bpts  t o  t - e i i n e  p r o b l e m  s t a t e j n e n t s .  b u t  i t  g i v e s  t h e  u s e r  t h e  
f;-.ci.don! .t.i:, move kc! ano.thir.t- g o a l  b e + ~ t - . e  t h e  r u t - r e n t  g o a l  is m e t  ancl tc! 
~-.ett_j.r-n .kc? i t  a t  a m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  t i m e .  T h e  s y s t e m  a c h i e v e s  i t s  f i n a l  
y o 2 1  when  t h e  % t a t . e m e n t  is d e t a i l e d  e n o u g h  t o  a l l o w  a l l  c o e f f  i c i e n t  
va?l-!es .to b e  r e t t - . l e v e d  f r g m  t h e  GEMS a n d  when t h e  p r o b l e m  s t a t e m e n t :  
f;;..ti -. :;f :i e r ;  a n u m b e r  of a t h e i -  c o f n p l  e t e n e s s  a n d  i n t e c j t - i  t y  chi.ck::s. 
T h e  i d e -  i s  t o  w o r k  f r o m  t h e  g e n e r a l  t~ t h e  p a r - t i c u l a r .  T h e  LF  
f o r ~ ~ i i ? l a t i c ! j T  a t  e a c h  s t a g e  is t h e  most g e n e r a l  o n e  t h a t  is c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o b t a . i n e d  s o  f a r .  T h u s  each ' b l a c k "  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  
for-m ( 1 1 .  S i i r i i l a r l y  e a c h  ' Z ~ C "  is s s s c l c i a t e d  w i t h  a set a f  r a w s  a n d  
col Ll.mn!s k.1-iak a l  g e b t - a i  c a l l  y 1 i RE:: t h e  assar i  a t e d  b l  oc].::s, E a c h  arc  i .E, 
air-c:1 p i z t e n t i a l l y  a s s o i z i a t e d  ~ i t h  s. b ~ ! n d l r  o f  z l i f - f e r - e n t  f l o b ~ ~ ;  s .nd m a y  
be  c . ; . p a c i t : a t ~ d  at-. no-t. F r g p e r t i e c ;  o f  a h i g h e r  l e v e l  i n  t h e  
r e [ j r - e . s e n t a t i o n  are  i n h e r i t e d  by lower l e v e l s ,  
3, pF:DELEM F:EpF;E!sErdTAT 1 Cjt'JS 
.......................... 
ilr!e c!i: tl-~e a c l v a n t a g e c ;  o f  a n  ac_! tomated a p p r o a c h  is t h a t  a n u m b e r  of 
c!i.i:f:er-ent: p r c ~ b l e m  r - e p r e s e n t a t i o n . ;  c a n  b e  g e n e r a t e d  a n d  d i s p l a y e d  ti) 
ti-,e !-lc-er d r_ ! r i  ng t h e  p r o b l  ein f  o r m c i l a t i  o n  p r a c e s s .  T h i  r; is i 1 1  ~ t s t r a t e d  
. k ~ r _ ?  h a l f  of: Figt-!!re 3. 
T h e  f i r s t  I -e i ; c t i r e ,nen t  i 5 t h a t  t . h ~ ?  u s e r '  . ;ho~!ld  b e  a b l e  t o  reca l l  
ancf mildF+y ' t h e  1 2 1 - ~ b l e m  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  a. f ~ r m  closi2 to t h a t  ct.zed f o r  
. - 
~ 1 ' - 1 q ~ r i s . l  e n t r y .  T h i s  is  t h e  f ~ ! n c t i a n  o f  t h e  'Block:: L a n ~ ~ ! a g e '  w h i c h  i i  
I - i s e r j  t o  e x p t - e s s  t h e  t 3 p e r a t i a n . s  . t h a t  c z n  b e  p e r f a r m e d  a n  b l o c k : : s  i n  t h e  
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F:*i ~ t 9 i - j .  5.1 ? 
G r a p h i c  8. 
T a b 1  eat-! 
- 
.i' \. R e p r e s e n t a t i  on.5 R e p r e s e n t a t i  on=; \. 
1 bJTERFAC:E A I 
A l g e b r a i c  
D a t a  ----- r,e+init"13r, ------I ----------- -QI S t a t e m e n t  
s,-.-,~- -!~!m. - ( ' E l o c l . : '  I  
4 L a n g u a g e  \ I / C o l  ~ i m n  ?< ".. .i Fiow n a m e s  
1 
I H i e r a r c h y  / 
I 
I $< Inde:.: set5 
I 
f P t - e c e d e n c e  
R e l a t i o n s h i p s  
FlGClf iE 3 
!Jser I n t e r +  ace a n d  I n t e r n a l .  P r n b l e m  R e p r e s e n t a t i  a n 5  
w i s h  t o  v i e w  a g r a p h i c  s h a w i n g  t h e  h i e r a r c h i c a l  a n d  n e t w o r k  s t r u c t u r e  
oi t h e  p r o b l e m .  A 1 . t e r n a t i v e l y  a ' p i c t u r e '  o f  t h e  t a b l e a u  i n  a h i g h l y  
s u m m a r i z e d  f o r m  may b e  d e s i r e d ?  f 8 7 .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  u s e r  may w i s h  t o  
i f i . s p e c t  t h e  a l g e b r a i c  s t a t e m e n t  of t h e  p r o b l e m  i a  format s i m i l a r  t e  
(I;! be% c:kw, o r  t~ 1 cjil!!.:: st t h ~ i  c a e 4 i Z i  c i  ent . ;  i n  i n d i  v i  dii.al cal  ~ i . m n s .  'The 
i s  i.ci=_;e.f i.-!l bet:att,c;e ac . t i  v i  t i  e.3 t y p i c a l  1 y h a v e  f e w e r  caef +i c  e n t s  t h a n  
i-frr,wr-s !c.c.sual.ly n o  more tl-1-11-1 3 ar 4)  . 
I r ! t e r . n a l l y ,  t.1-~i., s i , . ; t e rn  m a i n t a i n s  t h e  d a t a  s t r ~ t c t c t r e s  s h ~ w n  i n  t h e  
to t ! * a n s l a t e  b e t w e e n  t h e s e  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e ; . : t e r n a I  r e p r e s e n t a t i u n s .  
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-,- t h e  d a t a  s c h e m a  is d e s c r i b e d  b e l o w .  I t  - f o r m s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  
t h e  a p p l  i c z f - i ~ n  b::nilc.rledge b a s e  a n d  g t - e a t 1  y s i m p 1  i f  i es  t h e  task:: ~ 7 . f  t h e  
Filt-.m~!l a.tor. T h e  h i  e r a r - c h i  r .a l  a n d  pr~ . t=er f i= .nce  rel a t i  o n s h i  p s  betwpef i  
p r & l  e m  c e m p o n e n t s  a r e  m a i n t a i n e d  con t inuoc t . ; l v .  T h e s e  a1 l o w  a tcllp-rirlcun 
alr,pr.aai:h t r t  t h e  pi-oDl e m  clef i n i  t i  on  a n d  at-5 t h e  b a r ; i  c; f ar  z t r ~ t ~ t _ ~ ! f . ; l l  
.,linci:lyses sin-!i--tj af- a v r i i d i n g  unboc!l7di2r_lnesc-n a n d  i n f e a s i b l i t i e s .  "The 
i n t e i - r i a l  al get?!-ai c c . i t a t emen t  is e q u i  v a l  en t :  t i t  t h e  n o r m a l  'si gnta' 
naka . i -_ ian  of L I Z '  te::.:tboei::s (see [ 1 5 3 )  . T h i  5 is eas i  l y  t r a n s l a t e , d  i n t o  
t h e  MPS fi?r.!?tat r 'eqi-! i red by  t h e  LF' G ~ n e r a t o r .  A l o n g  w i t h  t h e  e q u a t i o n  
Sob-ms o f  t h e  LF', t h e  s y s t e m  a ~ ! t a m a t : i c a l l y  g e n e r a t e s  and m a i n t a i n s  t h e  
n a m e s  o.f : 
cc?l wnn ~ T ~ L I F S ~  =;.rid i n d i  v i  ri~ta.1 rol umns  I v a r i  a b l  es! 
c o n s t r a i n t  g r o u p s  a n d  i n d i v i d u a l  raws 
:inde:.: se.ti. f a r  t h e  s i - ! m m ; i t j ~ n s  i n  o b j e c t i i / e  arici c i l r !z: t r -aint  
r ,rj l i ~  g 
A c t u a l l y ,  u s e r s  s h a r e  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f a r  t h e  n a m e s ,  T h e  s y s t e m  
s t - tpp l ie f ;  2- oi- 3-letter a b b r e v i a t i o n s  oS t h e  name.; i n p u t  b y  u s e r s .  
T h e s e  ar-e tgenerat.eci a c c o ! - d i n g  t o  c e t - . t a i n  S i x e d  r ~ ! l e s  a n d  checl.::e.1 
a g a i n s t  a ctlni:inurinsl y rna i r t t a inec j  d a t a  r l t ic t j .??snary t c ?  a v o i d  name 
. , 
~1 asne.; ,  
LC = DETgI 1 !-ED D i SiI:iJSc; I up..! F O R  & S I !'\pLE F'F;[IBiEM 
_------__---------.-------------------------- 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w e  i l lt- str rate t h e  L t r r e  of  t h e  a b o v e  f ramewor!.:: 
~ . ! - ! r l !  r u l e s  i n  t h e  d ~ - l : i n i t i i l l , n  o f  a rL azs ical  t r a n s p o r t s t i a n  
prc jb l  e i j i :  
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{s> M i n i m i z e  S 5 C i j X i j  
i j  
~ j ,  cl.  re 4 b e l o w  g i v e s  t h e  i n t e r n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  
s c h e m a  a n d  p r o b l e m  d e - F i n i  t i o n  a+ t e r  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  u s e r .  
a. .. TRFiNS-COSTS < V e n d o r  W a r e h o u s e p  C, $ p e r  ctni t! 
b .  StlF'F'LY(Vendilr, S ,  u n i t s !  
c .  DEMAND i W a r e h o ~ ~ s e ,  D, ~ r n i  ts! 
. . rraQLe117 Def i n i  t i  o n  S t a t e m e n t s  
a. CREGTE-FLOCKS (Trans -p r -ob1  e m *  [ V e n d o r s ,  W a r e h o u s e s 1  ! 
b. L I  NI:::-ELOCt:::S (ALL, [ V e n d o r s ,  W a r e h o ~ ! s e ~ r I ,  X !  
C a CREATE-FLQCKS (Vendtzrs ,  V e n d o r  = [u J . . v33 1) 
d .  CREATE-BLOCKS i W s r e t - ~ o ~ ~ s ~ c ; ~  W a r e h o u s e  = [ wl , w23 1 
E , p'jf NIMIZE (Trans -ca : s t s )  
E~i&RJ-Y- 
S t o r e d  D e f  i n i  t i a n  o f  a T r a n s p o r t a t i a n  P r a b l  em 
A d a t a  s c h e m a  e n t r y  f o l l o w s  a r e l a t i o n a l  f a r m a t  a s  f a l l o w s :  
T h e  t a b 1  e - n a m ~  2nd  )::e)j-i d e n t i  .fier a r e  name.; t h a t :  a c t u a l  1  ..$ 
o c c ~ ! ~ - .  i n  t h e  ' r e a l '  ei . r te t -nal  d a t a b a c ; ~  -z.yc-ten\. T h e  former-  
i r j ~ . f i t < i f i l . j s  ej . : . ter-nal f i l e  ( o r  r e l a t i i l n a l .  f :ab le! .  T h e  I.atrti?r is  
a grot.!!:! c~ i :  d a . k a b a s e  f i  el d s  t h a t  ctni q u e l  y i d e n t i  f y t h e  d a t a  v a l  t_!e 
i n  tl-,E da.t;~-17aiite $ : i s i d .  T h ~ s  i n  Fj.gt_!re 4 ' T r a n s - c o s t s  is t1-i~ n"1~hi3 
of t h e  f i l e  c o n t a i n i n g  t . h e  t r a n s z p o r t a t i o n  cost  d a t a  fo t -  t h e  
pr-i&l e n ,  TIsi rj f  i 1 e ha.; tl-tree f  j. el  iJ5. T h e  Vendoi- a n d  War-ehoi!.~e 
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r' 
...-., rfi! j. 5; e;rp!-essl=;,:j i 3 ~ ! n i t z .  T h i s  f j. el d d o e s  nc;t 
,.-., ;-. ,.- . ! p-. :i !-! .[- ,-, ,.-. .--  1 
. - . - . .- . . k: . e c t -  ?~ot- . l i j  f j . l e  ( s i n c e  i t  h t ( ~ ~ ~ l ~ j  n o r ! l l a l l y  has;@ khl=; 
2 6.3 . . .., 
- -.. ~ , ! l u r  f o r  e v e r y .  r e c o r d 1  . I t  m u s t  b e  s u p p l i e d  by t h e  user -  lltr 
-f~i-!.nd ac t tan ia t i i : a l  l y b y  t h e  cy.;-tern + r a m  a d a t a  d i c t i a n a r y  q u e r y ,  
& ~ . ~ I - I ~ L ! . I J ~  t h i s  is 3 \fey-y r e s t r - i c t e d  f o r m a t  f o r  t h e  d a t a  it_ 1.5 
C - . L  ' .-J -.,, %,!~i:,! ,ic - ! i f  y far-  t h e  i n i t i a l  p i - o t o t y p e  i 1 - i  w h i c h  w e  a r e  rna in l  y 
ro;-!c:et-rj..icj i~!i . th dr-veliapij7g tile r~-!ll=;s> f t ~ r  f t= t rmu . l a t i ng  LPs .  La te r -  
!Aitsr.i..: w i  1 1  be d i  rectecj towar-.ci.s g e n e t - a l  i i ng t h e  d a t a b a z f i  
i!-!tl=;!-+ace= 
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1. A block:: is o f  t y p e  ' e : . cogenaus  s u p p l y 7  i f  i t  h a s  n o  
a c t i v i t i e s  d e f i n e d  + o r  i t  a n d  h a s  o n l y  o u t g o i n g  a r c z .  
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